
Every child, from Reception to Year 6
completed 8 challenges as part of their

CREST Award.

Earthshot 1 

In March, we decided to host a month long celebration of
science. The celebration would tie into British Science Week,

but also launch our newly built and stocked primary science lab
- Earthshot 1. 

We are unbelievably lucky to have such an amazing space to
teach science and inspire children about the future of STEM. 

Throughout the month of March, we held workshops, completed
the CREST challenges, counted plastic, visited other schools

and much more! Here is a round up of our highlights!

Newsletter

Crafty rafts

Making
toothpaste

Hunting for
microhabitats



We look forward to handing out
certificates and badges this term!

Workshops
We owe a huge ‘Thank You!’ to everyone who came in

to run a workshop. From our amazing parents, who
volunteered to show off their amazing careers in

STEM, to the fab TSFA students and Ellen from the
Environment Agency!



Live Lessons
A day in the life of a

farm vet



Nearly 100 billion pieces of plastic packaging are thrown
away by UK households every year, and just 12%

recycled in the UK. It’s time the government got serious
about tackling the plastic crisis and you and your pupils

can help! The Big Plastic Count is the UK’s biggest
household plastic waste investigation.

Dylan and Harvey went
one step further and

did a litter pick around
their street!

Year 4 - Into the wild
Year 4 visited TAA to learn about
different animals. They got very

close!



To round up our month-long celebrations for
our Primary Lab Launch, we invited parents

and carers into school to take part in a variety
of workshops and experiments linked to the
CREST Awards challenges that we have been

working on. We hope you had a great time!

Thank you!


